
D ~, ". eC_:!l ... on .l~o. 

BEFORE ~EE RAILROAD CO»JrlISS!ON OP TE3 SIj;IAT:Z OP CALIPOR!~IA 

In the matter ot ~e ~pp1ication of ) 
RE!'!O C~D'E LOYALTON S'.l?AGZ L!l\E tor ) 
an amend.ed opero.tive :-!.ght li~ting tl:.e) 
tr~sportat1on of express ~ip~e~t~ to ) 
shipments weighing 100 pound, o~ les~. ) 

BY 'liKE CO.r!!l:IS::>ION: 

Application No. 23115 

In this application Frank Word7 ~o~g bus1ne~s as ~eno 

Calpine Loyalton Stage Line, requests authority to abandon the 

trans~ortat1on of shipments of express we1~g in exco~s or one 

hundred poun~s, betwoen all po~t~ within ~e state ot C31itorni~ 

between whiCh he now provides passenger stage service under cer-

t1ricates or public convenience ~d necessity whi~ tbo Co~s51on 

~~S horetotore granted to h1~ 

Applicant is now provid.1:c.g an intrastate serVice to': 

tho trsnsportat1on or passengers and express between 0. point on 

the Co.11torn1a - Nevada State Line, south ot Reno Junction, ~ 

Clover Valley and Calpine, vin Chilcoot, in connection with an 

interstate service e7-ten~ng to ~ono, ~ovaQa. In the transports-

tion of e~rezs npplieant, under h~s pre:cnt operative rights, mny 

not tr~zport ~y pac~6e wo~~tng ~n OXCO== ot t!!ty pounds. 

Howovor, there 1z no 11~tat10n az to tho ~e1ght or a ~1pment 

which may be transporte~. 

As just1t~cAt10n tor the au~or1ty sought applieant 

allege~ zubot~t1~11y a~ tollows: 

Toot he rarely is offered. a. shipment tor trc.nspor

t~tion woighing more th~ one hundrea poundsj that shipmonts 
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tr~zporte~ are ~erelj ~c~~entc1 to the transportation ot 

paz:o=gers; an~ that shipments tr~sporte~ intra:tate 1n 

California produce a revenue of lees thl.lll ~50 s. yea:r, and 

~t no hardship would be i~o$ed on t~o ~~p1ng ~b11e by 

~e impoeit10n o! a one bunerod pound restr~et1on on 

ohipments. 

!-: io f'urthcr a.lleged tb.at the granting of the a.uthority 

requosted would relieve applicant trom toe bea.vy expenso 

involved L~ the publication of a. tariff ~ng rates subject 

to the provieionsof Western Classit1estion. 

'l~s is not a :c.c.tter requir1ng .~ public hearing end 

we are ot t~e o,1n1oc t~at the request i~ 1~ the public interest 

and it vt111 be granted. 

O~DE:t{ 
~- ...... - -

discontinuo and abnndon tao trar.:port~tion 0: ship:onts 0: expro:z 

woighing in oxce~s of one b:unC1red. (100) pounds, betwoon allot the 

points app11csnt is authorized to sorve undor tho author1tj granted 

by Decision No. 15343, on Application No. 10711, and Deci:ion No. 

18314, on Application No. 12839, as moditied by Docision No. 32484, 

on App11c~t1on No. 2304~, and the operative right thoretor, created 

by ~ai~ dec1s1ons~1: hereby revoked and ~lled. 

~'hi:l order is sU"oject to the ~ollovling cond1tion=: 

1. App11cont .s~ll publ1sh a.:ld. tile in hi~ to.r1f1' 
within sixty (60) days from the ettective date 
hereof and on not les:l than tive (5) days' notice 
to the COmmission and the nu~lic a caneol~tion 
ot the rates tor the service here~ authorizod 
to oe discontinued and a"oanaone~. 
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2. A:p:pl1c:m't sho.ll t::-a:c.::po:::-t no zhipment or exprc~s 
weighing ~ exce:: of one hundred poun~$, no 
p~eka.oo t::'erein weighing in excecs ot fifty 
po'Cll.<i3" and no 3!::.!.1':nent ::1l':f be transported except 
on passonger carrying vehicles. 

l~e etroctive date o! t~5 order shall be the date horao!. 

Dated. 

Yl!tnHzn LL 
:It bv ~./k>t 
, 1939. 

;:,?I . , Cw.1fornis." this.4 day of 


